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Chorus
Fe everyday that you get up and you do something
right
You will get reward in a your life
And fe everyday that you get up and you do something
wrong
It always come back until you learn your lesson

Verse
So clean up your heart like you should
If you wan live good ina the neighbourhood
Clean up your heart like you should
If you're strong ina your mind then you no that you
could
Fight off the badness and all evil ways
Beca we all wan see better days
Change all your mind and change your thinking
Mek them no that you ready and willing
Beca you done with fussing and all the fighting
Done with the drugs and all murdering
Done with the knife and all the stabbing
I say we want live good - in this ya system! me king you
hear me a sing..

Chorus

Verse
You done no say it true
Say if you do good then good come to you
You done no say it true
Say if you do bad then you no you are go blue
Get rid of obstacles in your way
Beca you no that you never want stray
Fe all the badness you have fe pay
You wan brighten up your day
Beca you done you with shooting and the looting
Done with the stabbing and the backbiting
Done with abusing and the raping
I say we want live good - in this ya system! me king you
hear me a sing..
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